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▪ IS so Is st $ Is a Is • Sliss Edith Reed was a M-
S a hugs shopper yesterday.
II LOCAL AND PERSOPIAL 111. Mrs. G. F. Burdick of Sheri-

a dan is visiting her daughters.
$uesennsonannun Mesdames Earl Ea.stabrook and

George LaBuun of the Gem cafe
and. hotel..
The annual Washington party

by Saints John Lodge No. 92,
A. F. 6: A. Masons, will be given

oming, is here today. at the Masonic hall in the Sul-
livan block next Monday even-

Munsinga ear hose, reason-
33_it ing, invitations to which have

ably priced. at Ping's. been mailed out to members of
J. H. Miller from the upper

Lodge Grass country was busi-
messing here Tuesday.
County Surveyor Hie:Anger

is attending to business mePers
at Lodge Grass today.
Robber reducing corsets, at

Ping's. 33-11
Among the Thursday arrival:

was Mrs. J. B...,Ixaur of Bil-
lings.
Joe ("a in, foreman of the

Bearss spread, got in from the
Sarpy country last night.

Martha Eder and Baird Jan-
hey Forded to Billings yester-
day. -
Tommy and Melvin Co6k are

confined to their holm with
the mumps.

ChaseChaseLawrenee was rin from
The upper Lodge Grass hole-in-

' 'Monday. -
J. W. Burns and Prank Clark

were in from • raid and snowy
Sarpy last Friday .
L. T. Lee of Fort Morgan,

Colorado, who has property in-
terests in Big Horn county, ar-
rived last night.
rMart James and family have

moved to Cheraw, Colo. They
have been----residents down_the
valley for the past seven years.
Miss Agnes Brennan left

Thursday morning for a visit
with friends and relatives in
Denver, Colo.

!toy Barnard came in from
the Sarpy basin country last.
evening for supplies—getting
ready for the spring work.
E. B. Rossiter, representing

the Pacific Mutual Insurance
1., is

interest% of his company.
Ole Oleson, who up I,;the

first of the year was ja otor
at the grade school building,
is now attending the Sweeio.y
Auto school at Kansas :ily.
Just received a large ship-

ment of furniture a t Hardin
Hardware. 33-It
Mr. and Mrs. "Jimmie" I).

Lewis came up from Sheridan,
Wyoming, for the Firemen's
ball Saturday night.
You will find something you

need at the MeGiboney auction
sale at the M. & M. Building,
Saturday at 10 o'clock a. in.

T. E. Gay-of Hardin is regis-
tered at a Helena hotel.

=s. R. Russell of Upton was
a Wednesday -arrival in our city.
Amos Lafon of Sheridan, Wy-

Falls, Kans.. where he spent
the .:asthater with a daughSer. He
reports that his son, Ge-irge W.
Brown, is superintendent of
scho:ols at Austin, Nev.
Thaddeus Redwater, the old-

time football hero, accompanied
by Jaronie Redbird, was here
yesterday Wan Lame Deer?
Cheyenne reservation, on busi-
ness mattrrs and visiting with
Fred E. Miller.
FOR RENT—Dry farm, 11/2

mi. from Crow; good terms:
270 a. to summer fallow; part
can he spring crop if desired.
Enquire of Frank Kyselka at
Crow Agency or Clyde Huffman,
Huntley. Mont. 7-
Ladies' pure thread silk hose,

$11, at Ping'. 33-1t
J. C. Williams and son. If. A..
ncrwn to his intimates by the

nuM de plume under which he
write,.. "Rhode Island Red,"
were Hardin visitors Wednes•
day from their farm at Foster.
They had just sold a buyer
from Huntley earload of hogs
of their own raking and feed-
ing to be delivered at Dist .r
next Monday. The porkers will
average *bout' 210 pounds and
the coati-act price is $10 per
hundred.

1.68I 61 here at Grow Agency.

1:511 
Sam La Point and family spent

the week-end at Grow Agency,
guests at the Humphries house,

1.50! being detained little longer
• rs 33 13 33 33 33 33 :3 33 ts 33 than planned by the snow storm

Sunday.
Miss Grace Down, head nurse

at. the Agency 'hospital, returned
from The east- where she was
called by the illness of her
mother, who died-in Iowa a few

wits enjoyed by all. The re - days ago.
eeipts were #22.50.• Kenneth Lewis, who left here
Mrs. C. A. Wort was on the 'about the first of January to

sick list a few days this week take a position at the Fort Hall
and Mr. Wort --ran--the mail 'Agency, Idaho, was greeting
route. ',old friends here a few days
H. J. Bowers and wife at- :ago. He cannot stay away from

tended the meeting for the this delightful winter resort.
purpose of organizing a lodge It is reported that Cliff Davis
of Royal Neighbo'rs at Hardin of Hardin has bought the Gar-
last night. ter restaurant and pool-hall and

Sam Sa Craig and family are will take possession at once_
moving to the' De Yore ranch The plans of N1r. Keithler, who
on North Bench. has been • conducting the place,
The teachers and pupils of have not been announced.

Gommunity school will give a P. L. Hallem, examiner of in-
box social and program at the heritances, who has been en-
school house Saturday evening, gaged here since about the
Everyone welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben McGee will

move soon to the old Lucia
glace. E. C. Brown having
moved back on his place.
Mrs. John Barnett, who un-

wassassionsisusistua

a CAW CAWS MIK MOW •
tinansinsin•ana

Mrs. Everet Keeler and child
went to Billings a few days ago
to visit friends.

J. B. Quest and son from the
Lower Big Horn valley were
Crow visitors the last of the
week.
Maggie Ford Palmer has

bought the Gunner lunch count-
er and is calvring to the hun-

grY at that stand'the Masonic fraternity and the Dr. R. G. Holgate of Pryor
Eastern Star. In. addition to a 

spent a day or o at Growmusical _ anti literacy program tav
' the last of the week, having

there will be dancing and cards. '
. _  •  driven over by car.

HARDIN GRAIN It tRKET B e n Bebb of Clearmont, Wy-
oming, spent last Sunday with

(Friday, Feb. 20 1923.) his niece, Mrs. L D. Nelson,
Dark Northern Spring
Northern Spring.
Dark Hurd Winter
Hard Winter
Oats, per cwt.

• VALLEY NEWS NOTES

n annnuunniiinutt
The candy social by the-Ladi-

es', Aid Friday, Feb. l3, was
well attended. A fine program

8-
"Harry" C. Lobdell, for twen-

ty-five years in charge of the
big trading store at St. Xavier,
was a business visitor to the
county seat last Saturday.

James Doyle, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Shane and Mrs. W. C. Hal -
ilpeska, of Crow Agency, at-
tended the firemen's hop Satur-
day night.
Mr. Mrs. Boyd Book-

wick have leased the Lyle i-
tinger bungalow on Sixth street
and will have their home es-
tablished there by March first.
lust received a large ship-

ment, of furniture at Hardin
Hard ware.
Miss Martha Eder left Hardin

yesterday by Auto for Billings,
where she will take in. the
basketball -tournament and then

ester M in 11., Friday of last
week, is reported to be getting
along nicely.

J. W. Carper took his brother-
in-law, Jake Taylor, to Custer
Sunday evening where he took
the train to New York to re-
join the navy.
'On Sunday, Feb. 8, II. J.

Bowers and wife celebrated
their 26th wedding anniversary.
Besides the relatives, several
neighbors and friends were
present and enoyed the, fine
turkey dinner.
'Word has beert received that

Carrot Franklin underwent an
operation for appendicitis at
Rochester Monday, and is get-
ting along nicely.
G. F. Corwin is expected home

this week from Lewistown,
where he went to purchase a
band- of sheep. -
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Mrs. J. W. "meter has re-

turned from visiting in Billings.
Mr. F. N. Barney is hauling

hay from the Kray ranch.
Katharine and Charlie But-

kay were ill this week, neces-
sitating , their a,bsence from
school.
Anybody wishing fresh fish

call at the J. W. Deeter ranch.
We Can vouch for their deh
tability and the supply i s
limited. This is nut a paid_ adv.

go on---to Pryor on business c Iron Springesidents arenagged with county club-work:—finding interests in Hardin this
. G. Brown returned Thurs- week. Those visiting Hardinday morning from G)ttonwood I are Mr. Wolfe;.- Alc.•.Kray, Mr.

Butkay and Mr. Will Sweet. Mr.
Butkay and Mr. Sweet will visit
Crow Agency befoie returning
Sunday dinner guests at the

Tom Sweet ranch were Mr. and
Mrs. F. N. Barney, their
daughter, Doris, and Mrs. Mary
Kennicut.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

1.?•,ervices held at the City Hall
16:00 a. m., Bible Scholl.
11:00 a. m, Morning service

Sia dal music
0 p.m., Baptist Young Peo-

ple's Union. Topic, "One God
to Giorify."
7 p. rn., Evening service.

Special music.
Wednesday 2:30 p. 10. Bible

study and prayer service at the
home of Mrs. A. Gustafson.
We are glad to welcome iVe

public to all Our services.
H. Mary Simile'', Missionary.

FOR SALE

Pure Bred Registered Jack,
7 years old, thoroughly accli-
mated, 151/2 hands high; extra
good bone and a fine breeder.
Plenty of mules to show hie-4
quility. Write Dr.
phy, Billings, Mont. at-et

first of August, has completed
his work here and leaves in a
few days for Fort Lapwai, Ida-
ho, t o handle probate work
there.

It is reported that. Mrs-. Tom-
linson has rented her house and
will leave soon for the Oregon
coast, where her sous Carl and
Jess are living. The report is
Shat the house is rented to
Mrs. Gresham, who will conduct
a hotel, which is a real need
at Crow Agency.

Dr. Fahey and wife called
here the first of the week en
route from the Blackfeet res-
ervation, Where he has been
employed • as physician, tia
Shawnee, Okla., where he goes
to have charge of an Indian
service hospital. They were
driving through. Montana win-
ters are favorable for tourists.
Sometimes.

Ed Brown, who has been in
charge of the Baldwin Lumber
and hardware Co. business her
for several years, has bought
from Frank Clark the hard-
ware store at Lodge Grass and
is moving there. He will be
succeeded here by Mr. Hartman
Graham, who has been with the
Baldwin Company at Bridger.
Crow -regrets to lose the- Browns-
but wishes them success and
pleasant associations in the new
place.

James G. Denton left "` Crow
Agency Wednesday morning
with an eight-ton steel boiler,
shipped to Crow Agency from
Franklin, Pa., for use in a
steam heating plant to be in-
stalled at the Tongue RiVily

Indian agency at Lame Deer.
The. government called for isIs
for hauling to Lame Deer She
boiler and its acc,essories, and
Mr. Denton was awarded She
contract. The boiler, which is
about. eight feet in diameter
and 16 feet ' long, was loaded
onto a steel sled, to which was
hitched eight horses, while the
four tons of accessories were
hauled on two other sleds to
each of which was hitched four
horses.
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Mr. Winton and Mr. Lobban
are industriously constructing
a new garage for their truck
Mrs. Foard's new baby boy.

is progressing rapidly. Ile
getting acquainted already with
all the neighbors.
Mr. Epler was a visitor in

Hardin Thursday. Ile said the
roads were not as bad as they
expected them to be.
We gave a very nice program

on Lincoln's birthday. Several

this Friday evening, begiuni g

at eight o'clock. The feature
of the evening will be a debate
on the question: "Resolved,
that the wife works harder
than the husband." Mrs. C. F.
Gillette is the leader of the af-
firnaativa while Mrs. ',Jacob.
C.onver will lead those uphold-
ing the negative.

SHERIFF'S SALE

H. M. ALLEN. Piaintff.

Henry C. Runklivis. and Sarah I.'
Rankin. his wife. and Ranchers

ii;loilirploatiri
nre. Insurance Company, a

rato 
TO RE SOLD AT SHERIFF'S

stories and poems about Lin- LsA..... 1.1E): 1092n5 tahte nnle4thwedinanyk opt. March
inatcoln were given. (the front door of the court house.

1County of Big Horn. State of Mon -Been asleep? Of course we tana. the following described real
Property, to-wit:

Lots Five. Six and Seven of Sec-
tion Twenty-seven and the North-
east Quarter of the Southeast Quar-
ter rrtnadnalttih e:QouSao4t.toitewhrenalnshtipsQenuarter of tIlie

eight. 
t41,onne Twtronnt ri-I

in Hardin having dentol worka gonfL.a:,,age pTrihnieritnya-Nre 
Meridian 

of the
done. Poor Ole is having a accord-

ing 
-

odfespheisr.ate time with those te.-0_11 trig to the Governmentr
of together with all the menti
hereditaments a n d appurtenanees

surveya 
tenements.

tpheerztanog.belonging or in anywise an-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gunning-
ham and Jim Cunningham mot- 11 P GILMORE

Sheriff. Big Horn - County. Montana 
13yJOHN H.

UnderICRiFE iiherift
Dated Feb. 20. A. D. 1921.

Snell & Arnott. lawyers. Billings.
Mont.

First pub. Feb. 20, 1925. 7-4

haven't! We're just b e en
snowbound. Watch u s from
now on.

ored this week to Big Horn.
where they enjoyed a radio
program at the Gowan resi-
dence.
George Epler left for Carbon

county on business. He expects
to be gone a week or more., 111r.
Foard is looking after his ranch
during his absence.
'We must be up to date. Cross
word puzzles are the main
pastime. When we are not
working them we are making
them. Midnight seldom finds
any of us in bed for that rea-
son.
We don't believe the ground-

hog saw his shadow. Spring
has come, we are quite cer-
tain. Even some of our worthy
bachelors who have been hiber-
nating have been seen to ad-
venture out..

A Missionary Tea will be held
at the home of Mrs. C. F. Gil-
lette on North Custer avenue,

VITAMINS

It was while experimenting with
cod-liver oil to unlock the secret
of its wonderful health-buiiding
virtues, that the basis of its great
helpfulness to mankind, the
vitamins, was discovered.

Scott's Emulsion
needs no introdudion to the
millions who during fifty years
past have been helped to strength
and better health.
Scott's Emulsion, the great

strength-maker, serves
millions of children and
adults regularly. Why
not you?
&ail a Dowse, iiiasaashati.

Trying for the Won!•s
Record

To My Friends and Policyholders:
I am trying for the world's record on the number of

applications for the month of March. A One Thousand Dollar
application counts just as much as Five Thousand. I will be
on the job 16 hours a day during the next month and will
spend two days in Hardin. It will take around 125 applications
to put this year's work over in one month. Won't it be fine
to let the world know that the people of Montana are real
live wires?

Death Is Certain
and may come to old or young any moment.

Taxes Are Sure
and now due and must be paid or become delinquent.

INSURANCE MEETS THE NEED
of all conditions, and safeguards the dependents against want, and guarantees an unencumbered es-
tate. Is paifl in tash promptly: - •

But it is wise provision in the scheme of life that no man may know the hour of his departure
from the scene of his labors. Few men complete their life work. Most men die in the midst of
their activities, leaving uncompleted tasks, half fulfilled plans. If you have a daughter, son, wit*,
brother or friend who might be interested in insurance, I will certainly ttppreciate it if you will let me
know anytime, day or night.

Write, Phone or Wire Me and Reverse Charges

W. F. GREUSEL
New York Life Insurance Company

240 ALDERSON STREET

BILLINGS, Phone 4737 MONTANA
NOTE—Boys and girls from 9Y2 years up can get any kind and regular policys, if they have good health.
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